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Top DEP Clips 
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Extension, state to provide free water testing 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/community/extension-state-to-
provide-free-water-testing/article 484338d6-7318-5c81-ad3c-ead8c3117905.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact PA: DEP pointed feds to whistleblower complaints about Shell pipeline 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/03/17/dep-pointed-feds-to-whistleblower-complaints-
about-shell-pipeline/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Falcon Pipeline, which provides natural gas to Shell cracker plant, under 
investigation for possible corrosion 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/falcon-pipeline-which-provides-natural-gas-to-shell-cracker-
plant-under-investigation-for-possible-corrosion/Content?oid=19108107 
 
Observer-Reporter: Agencies probing Falcon Pipeline allegations 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/agencies-probing-falcon-pipeline-allegations/article 71fe79be-
8724-11eb-8da2-e364cdc2853d.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Advocacy group says Shell's Falcon Pipeline under investigation for safety issues 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2021/03/17/report-says-pennsylvania-federal-groups-
investigating-shell-falcon-pipeline-fractracker-alliance-epa/4732444001/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Regulate methane from oil and gas wells 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/03/18/Regulate-methane-from-oil-and-gas-
wells/stories/202103180055 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Planning Commission gives nod to Bucknell solar plan 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/planning-commission-gives-nod-to-bucknell-solar-
plan/article 0adf4380-a1f0-5244-8fd2-f7caa022831a.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Skyrocketing cost of steel to impact levee recertification 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/03/skyrocketing-cost-of-steel-to-impact-levee-
recertification/  
 
Citizens’ Voice: Flood authority, Duryea might work together on levee upgrades 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/flood-authority-duryea-might-work-together-on-levee-
upgrades/article 4917db8c-c6e4-5dcc-8937-566dacde731f.html 
 
Air 
 
WICU-TV: Accuride Noise Problem Should End in Mid-April 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/43514253/accuride-noise-problem-should-end-in-midapril 
 



Climate Change 
 
The Guardian: ‘Reading the writing on the wall’: why Wall Street is acting on the climate crisis 
 https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2021/mar/16/wall-street-climate-crisis-emissions  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Lewistown Sentinel: Water under the bridge 
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2021/03/water-under-the-bridge/ 
 
KDKA: Peregrine Falcon Nesting Atop Pitt’s Cathedral Of Learning Lays First Egg 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/03/17/cathedral-of-learning-peregrine-falcon-first-egg/  
 
WJAC: Johnstown trail vandalized by teens 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/johnstown-trail-vandalized-by-teens 
 
Tribune-Review: Photographer captures images of river otter in Monongahela River 
https://triblive.com/sports/outdoors/holy-fish-sticks-river-otter-spotted-in-pittsburghs-duck-hollow/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Here's Pa.'s latest plan for state trails and parks 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/recreation/2021/03/17/Pennsylvania-latest-strategic-plan-state-
land-water-trails-parks-greenways/stories/202103220003  
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh City Council revisits red-eared slider, crocodilian ban 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2021/03/17/Pittsburgh-City-Council-revisits-dangerous-
animals-red-eared-slider-crocodilian-crocodile-alligator-ban-zoo/stories/202103170129 
 
Energy 
 
WTAJ: Sandy Ridge Wind Farm to expand in coming months 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/sandy-ridge-wind-farm-to-expand-in-coming-months/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Letter: Wise energy decisions needed 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/letters/2021/03/17/letter-wise-energy-decisions-
needed/4712902001/  
 
Tribune-Review: New solar-powered LEDs to light the way along popular South Park walking trail 
https://triblive.com/local/south-hills/new-solar-powered-leds-to-light-the-way-along-popular-south-
park-walking-trail/  
 
Post-Gazette: FirstEnergy and Carl Icahn reach a deal for board seats and influence 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/03/18/FirstEnergy-Carl-Icahn-deal-board-
seats-influence/stories/202103170162 
 
Post-Gazette: Lordstown Motors sets debut report without any EV pickups to show off 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/money/2021/03/18/Lordstown-Motors-debut-report-no-EV-
pickups/stories/202103180093 
 



Utility Dive: Lion Electric: EVs save transport firms 80% on energy, 60% on repair costs compared to 
diesel 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/Lion-Electric-trucking-total-cost-of-ownership-diesel/596835/ 
 
Utility Dive: Solar makes up majority of new resource additions for 2nd year in a row, reaching record 
19.2 GW 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/solar-makes-up-majority-of-new-resource-additions-for-2nd-year-in-
a-row-re/596854/  
 
Utility Dive: Texas PUC Chair resigns, following pressure from governor, refusal to reprice $16B ERCOT 
overcharge 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/texas-puc-chair-resigns-following-pressure-from-governor-refusal-
to-repri/596843/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Wabtec CEO pitches lawmakers on research institute with CMU to explore carbon-free rail 
technology 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2021/03/17/Wabtec-CEO-Rafael-Santana-
Congress-lawmakers-rail-technology-research-Carnegie-Mellon/stories/202103170010 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Lae360: Pa. Court Questions Its Role in Ordering Brownfield Cleanup 
https://www.law360.com/appellate/articles/1365359/pa-court-questions-its-role-in-ordering-
brownfield-cleanup 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
WITF: Fetterman negotiates difficult terrain on fracking issue 
https://www.witf.org/2021/03/18/fetterman-negotiates-difficult-terrain-on-fracking-issue/ 
 
Bradford Era: I-83 bridge toll proposal may force state's hand on gas tax funding problem 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/i-83-bridge-toll-proposal-may-force-states-hand-on-gas-tax-
funding-problem/article 5b7e711d-628b-5abd-ac13-f6fd2d04fe49.html 
 
WESA: Fetterman Negotiates Difficult Terrain On Fracking Issue 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/fetterman-negotiates-difficult-terrain-fracking-issue#stream/0 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Guest editorial | Applauding the DRBC’s fracking ban 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/guest-editorial-applauding-the-drbc-s-fracking-
ban/article cf115924-875f-11eb-879b-9ba07d5ec1df.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: CNX puts portion of Southpointe headquarters up for sublease 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/03/17/jll-markets-portion-of-cnx-hq-for-
sublease.html 
  
Bloomberg: Soaring Biofuel Costs Are Latest Sign of Americans Driving Again 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2021-03-17/arcane-market-for-biofuel-credits-surges-as-
america-drives-again 



 
The Guardian: Oil firms knew decades ago fossil fuels posed grave health risks, files reveal 
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/mar/18/oil-industry-fossil-fuels-air-pollution-
documents 
 
AP: States sue Biden in bid to revive Keystone XL pipeline 
https://apnews.com/article/joe-biden-donald-trump-ken-paxton-lawsuits-montana-
0cf1a378a99ade52cd8b24bb61313ba9 
 
Waste 
 
Standard Speaker:  Recycling change options studied in Schuylkill County 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/recycling-change-options-studied-in-schuylkill-
county/article 6b3c32ac-22f8-52e1-b368-c45d2165c054.html 
 
KDKA: Mahoning Township Police Cite Person For Illegal Dumping 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/03/17/mahoning-township-police-cite-person-for-illegal-
dumping/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: LETTER: Worthwhile cleanup program doomed 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-worthwhile-cleanup-program-
doomed/article 9bf2139e-8737-11eb-b6cf-6720f447d4c9.html 
 
Water 
 
Shamokin News-Item: City working with SEDA-COG on flood study 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/city-working-with-seda-cog-on-flood-study/article 39de92e7-
fc88-5f34-8e8d-f2084c667f51.html 
 
Erie Times: Erie-area well owners could get free water testing 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2021/03/17/erie-county-well-owners-may-qualify-free-
water-testing/4730133001/ 
 
Bradford Era: Sanitary Authority system assessment begins 
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/sanitary-authority-system-assessment-
begins/article c95bb0ad-122c-5e3c-bd9c-5d321efe6755.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Public water project along Rt. 8 could start next month 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20210317/NEWS01/703179882 
 
Butler Eagle: Lancaster Twp. recommends report to stem flooding issues 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20210317/NEWS01/703179940/-1/News01 
 
Butler Eagle: Mars moves to address storm sewer regulation items (pg 8) 
http://pdf.butlereagle.com/BE/21/03/18/031821.htm 
 
Clarion News: PAWC renews interest in Farmington Township systems 



https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article a6a5c99f-b7b4-5417-bfab-
ec55964f0af2.html 
 
WJET-TV: U.S. Army Corps of Engineers provide status update for Woodcock Creek Lake 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/u-s-army-corps-of-engineers-provide-status-update-for-
woodcock-creek-lake/ 
 
Pennlive: Central Pa. YouTube personality accused by state of damaging stream by running vehicle 
through it 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2021/03/central-pa-youtube-personality-accused-by-state-of-
damaging-stream-by-running-vehicle-through-it.html 
 
Pennlive: FDA advises consumers to not drink Real Water brand alkaline water after cases of hepatitis 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2021/03/fda-advises-consumers-to-not-drink-real-water-brand-alkaline-
water-after-cases-of-hepatitis.html 
 
Pennlive: Microplastics in waterways 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2021/03/microplastics-in-waterways-pennlive-letters.html 
 
Gettysburg Times: Conewago supervisors debate ag protection strategy  
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article 571827ed-fca8-5490-8d11-1ce4aadc5781.html 
 
WTAJ: Work begins on Route 271 culverts replacement project  
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/work-begins-on-route-271-culverts-replacement-
project/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: PFAS found in 72% of drinking-water samples in Philly’s suburbs 
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/pfas-pfoa-forever-chemicals-pennsylvania-philadelphia-
20210317.html 
 
WFMZ69: Pottstown Borough Authority issues boil water advisory 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/southeastern-pa/pottstown-borough-authority-issues-boil-water-
advisory/article a7a93e34-876d-11eb-a2cf-978b05d79844.html 
 
Scranton Times:  Lawsuit alleges Newton Twp. landlord failed to disclose water contamination 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/lawsuit-alleges-newton-twp-landlord-failed-to-disclose-
water-contamination/article ab603cdf-2ea5-5ebe-9c1d-c90c6097e65c.html 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: LMA set to resume water service shutoffs 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/lma-set-to-resume-water-service-
shutoffs/article 608efed0-ab25-5621-85a8-c3b4f58c76a2.html 
 
Daily American: Turbulence is coming to flood insurance. Will your rate increase in Somerset County?   
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/turbulence-is-coming-to-flood-insurance-will-
your-rate-increase-in-somerset-county/article 743c108e-8750-11eb-a27f-37719cabf5c6.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland water authority offers site for mass vaccine, but no takers 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/water-authority-offers-site-for-mass-vaccine-but-no-takers/ 



 
Miscellaneous 
 
Erie Times: Residents to petition against Ravine Drive plan 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2021/03/17/city-erie-angers-neighbors-plan-build-access-
road-ravine/4699051001/ 
 
WJET-TV: Erie residents react to proposed access road for Kahkwa Boulevard bridge plan 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/erie-residents-react-to-proposed-access-road-for-kahkwa-
boulevard-bridge-plan/ 
 
Lebtown.com: Tentative plans made for two new shipping warehouses in Lebanon 
https://lebtown.com/2021/03/18/tentative-plans-made-for-two-new-shipping-warehouses-in-lebanon/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Upper Darby mayor is pursuing an ambitious agenda to make the town cleaner, 
greener, and more walkable | Inga Saffron 
https://www.inquirer.com/real-estate/inga-saffron/upper-darby-delaware-county-barbarann-keffer-
urbanism-community-center-diversity-suburbs-philadelphia-walkable-traffic-calming-pedestrian-
20210318.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Southern Beltway driving development to Starpointe 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/southern-beltway-driving-development-to-
starpointe/article d4ef0588-874d-11eb-87ae-dfcd9578b385.html 


